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FOREWORD 

The manuscript for this bulletin, consisting of an analysis of the 
managerial jobs normally encountered in an enterprise of growing 
cotton, was originally prepared in 1926 under the direction of C. H. 
Lane, Chief of the Agricultural Education Service, Federal Board for 
Vocational Education, by C. H. Schopmeyer, specialist in agricul
tural instruction, United States Department of Agriculture, in 
cooperation with Arthur P. Williams, regional agent for agricultural 
education of the Federal Board, who prepared the introduction and 
is responsible for the form used in the analysis. The bulletin was 
revised in 1930, and has been again revised in 1934 by Mr. Williams. 

The material included is based on an extensive study of the work 
of practical farmers, particularly in the States of Texas, LouisiAna, 
and Mississippi, and on conferences with specialists in the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 

The bulletin is specifically directed to vocational teachers in all 
types of agricultural schools, to teacher trainers, and to State super
visors for the purpoae of assisting in the selection and organization 
of training content in the field of activity considered. It is also 
intended to serve as an illustratien of an effective procedure in analyz
ing mana.,"6rial-training content of farm jobs. 

GEORGI: F. Zoox, 
Cvmmi8.n.n-. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE MANAGEMENT OF A COTTON
GROWING ENTERPRISE 

Managerial Training Content al the Type Jobs of lID Enterprise of 
Growing Cotton for Market 

BASIS OF PROCEDURE 

This bulletin consists essentially of the results of analyzing the 
managerial jobs involved in growing cotton. It is not intended, in 
any sense, as a course of study or as a series of lesson plans. 

The primary purpose for which classified analyses of content are 
made in vocational education is to secure a fairly complete and 
aceurate i~ of funaioning content. The time may come when 
all the content of vocational education in agriculture will have been 
completely analyzed and elassified, but that time is still far in the 
future. In the meantime, the agricultural teacher must himself 
do much analysis if he is to know exactly what he proposes to teach. 
The analyees given in this bulletin will serve as samples of the results 
of analyzing certain jobs of a managerial type and will show the 
teacher who has to make similar analyses of the nature of the results 
to be obtained. 

A. second and quite distinct use of the analytic process in managerial 
training is /J8 /I WJcAing deriu for training in proce88e8 of ~ 
thinking. When used for this purpose the data &8 furnished by the 
class may not be entirely accurate or complete. In this case, absolute 
accuracy and completeness are not essential, the content of the 
analysis being regarded as a byproduct. Tlu dina objtdWe is to 
deWop on t1u pari of pupil& tM potIJD' of erilieallll stluting, erolvating, 
and inklligentlll using ftICtB in tklUing toitA a gWen Bitvation. 

In caee the teacher has occasion to teach the particular managerial 
jobs which are covered in this bulletin, the analyses &8 given will 
SUggESt to him, in a general way, how he can expect analyses of 
these jobs to work out when he uses analytic procedures in his teach
ing. Also, in doing this, the teacber should simply direct the work' 
and require the pupils to take an active part, thus securing training 
in the selection, evaluation, and organization of content. 

In a similar way a teacher trainer may use managerial anaIysis 
effectively /J8 11 deriu to deWop on t1u pari of pro8ptdioe ~ t1u 

1 



2 ANALYSIS OF MANAGEMENT OF A COTTON-GROWING ENTERPRISE 

pcwe1' oj l1i.8ualizing j'l.l!lU:f:ioning teacking content. This is particularly 
necessary since trainees are usually already competent in some 
farming occupation; and, to the degree that their activities and 
thinking procedures in connection with such occupation have become 
habitual, it is difficult for them to recognize the component elements 
of their own training or to teach it to others effectively. In a teacher
training institution, the making of classified analyses of con tent should 
be required of trainees to the extent thll.t is necessary to enable them 
to develop the power of visualizing functioning content and not with 
the chief aim of securing complete analyses of training content. 

From the II.bove statements it is evident that the results of the 
analyses as given in this bulletin should never, under any circum
stances, be placed directly in the hands of pupils. They are not 
intended for that purpose but merely as an a.id to the tell.cher. The 
most fatal thing that could be done would be to make such an analysis 
a text for an informational lesson and place it in the hands of pupils 
for study and recitation. 

Teachers are particularly cautioned against expecting or requiring 
their pupils to carry through the analyses of these jobs in exactly the 
way that is outlined in this bulletin. Not only would local adaptation 
come in, but the teacher must remember that the purpose of this work 
is to train his pupils in thinki ng constructively in dealing with a job 
and that it is the procedure which counts. For example, one of the 
most futile things that could be done would be for the teacher to put 
the list of factors on the board and tell the class to learn them or 
to insist that the class make up a list of the factors agreeing exactly 
with those given on the analyses sheets. It is needless to say that a 
use of this material based upon formal study, recitation, and examina
tion would utterly defell.t the entire purpose for which the material 
has been prepared and for which this bullctin is issued. 

This analysis has been prepared on the basis of the following 
conceptions with reference to a farming occupation: 

The PWPOBt of vocational education in a"oriculture of less than 
college grade is to train persons who have entered upon or 
who are preparing to enter upon the work of the farm for 
proficiency in specific farming occupations. This should 
include, as requisite and fea.sible, the development of certaini 
idea.ls a.nd apprecia.tions of farming and farm life. 

A farming occupatUm consists in the performance of one or 
more of the functions of a farming business; namely, owner:: 
ship, management, and operation under It. given type of 
farming. (Exa.mples: A resident owner of a da.iry farm; 
It. tenant cotton fanqer, a hired farm manager of a commeIf 
cial egg farm. and a farm laborer on a general crop farm.., 



A ~ uj forming is usually understood to refer to certain com
mon eIumleteristies which may be recognized in the farming 
punrued by & certain group of fanners, usually within & local
ity, but sometimes under similar conditions in other local
ities. A type of farming may be identified by the enter
prise or enterprises conducted and particularly by the major 
source or sonrcee of income and the intensity and stability 
of the practices. (Examples: Dairy farming, general stock 
and crop farming, cotton farming, and specialired poultry 
farming.) 

Aform etIIerpriae consists of & series of jobs in the production 
and dispossl of & farm commodity, together with byprod
nets, if any. The enterprise should always be designated in 
terms of the principal commodity or product and not in 
terms of the byproducts. Enterprises may bs rated either 
as major or minor, depending upon their relative importance 
in the type of farming with respect to extent and net returns.. 
An enterprise may also be contributory, depending npon 
whether or not its product is consumed in the conduct of 
one of the other enterprises.' (Examples: Producing market 
milk, growing silage for dairy cows, growing com for grain, 
producing market pork, and growing vegetables for home 
use.) 

A form job is an actual unit of farm work having a definite 
purpose and setting and requiring specific equipment, sup
plies, or working data, as the case may be. By the term 
"unit" is meant something which can be completed more or 
less independently of other similar pieces of work.. Most 
farm jobs have to do with individual enterprises, in which. 
ease the job is identified with the given enterprise. 
(Examples: Cultivating cotton, selecting seed com.) There 
are also farm jobs which have to do more with the business 
of the farm, as & whole, than with anyone enterprise., 
(Examples: Financing the farm business, draining the farm 
installing a water system.) Although the term "farm job" 
is frequently used in a general sense, for the sake of brevity 
or general reference, it should be used only in a specific sense 
in connection with teaching situations. From this stand
point, & farm job, depending upon the type of activity or 
ability involved, may be classified either as an operative 
unit or as a managerial unit. 

An ~ job is one in which the pupil is taught to do the 
work aeeording to some standard or accepted practice re------• ee.-............ v ........ ·t , BaDedDM ... NIiIId. .... f'I'IIIdpIetla IIU1acIM 

v ....... c.r. .. S&:G4J' ill 'a § .......... HIP 8dIaIl.. 
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sulting in a concrete product. By standard practice is 
meant a procedure commonly followed by farmers in a 
locality or tested and recommended by airicultural experi
ment stations; in short, some established practice. For con
venience in teaching, an operative job is usually analyzed 
into its component activities which are called operations. 

A managerial job is one which involves only the making of de
cisions. Managerial' ability is required whenever action"'lS 
determined upon by a process of independent thinking, and 
when optional situations are faced. The making of a deci
sion involves a consideration of the factors in the given situ
ation. A factor is one of the elements, conditions, or in
fluences that contribute to produce a result. 

Operative training centers on the ability to do a specific job as an 
end in itself. Managerial training centers on instruction and prac
tice in a thinking procedure; hence, from that standpoint, we can 
regard as a byproduct the conclusions which are reached for the par
ticular job which is used as a basis for the teaching. The reason for 
this is that the conclusions reached for any specific situation, how
ever important they may be, serve only that immediate need, while 
the managerial training secured is the application of a typical mental 
procedure which functions in It wide variety of specific situations. 
In all cases, however, real farm jobs which are important to members 
of the class should be used as a basis for such teaching. 

Operative ability is required, by practicing the job operati0n8 
according to some standard or accepted practice and with the intelli
gent application of the requisite knowledge of materials and working 
conditions. The operations are merely convenient subdivisions of the 
job unit. Managerial ability is acquired by practice in making 
cleci8i0n8 involving the consideration of managerial factors, ways and 
means, equipment and materials, and working conditions for the 
respective jobs studied. 

In making an analysis of managerial training content, the job itself 
may be regarded as the making of a major decision which can be 
made quite independently of other decisions occurring in the farm 
enterprise under consideration. This major decision, for the sake of 
convenience, is usually resolved into several minor decisions just as 
an operative job is analyzed into its successive operations. Deter
mining the kind of decisions to be made is the first step in a managerial 
analysis. For example, the working out of a managerial job of 
"Procuring cottonseed" might, in some cases, result in the decision 
to buy a particular lot of seed, but in order to arrive a.t this final 
decision a number of minor decisions would have to be made; namely, 
"What variety to grow", "Whether to use home-grown seed or to 
buy, or both ", "Whether to plant a seed plot ", and the like. ' 
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The next step is to determine the factors which should be coDBidered 
in making each of the decisions. Since, in farming, as in any indus
try, the amount of net return is the measure of success, and Bince a 
net return is possible only when costs are less than income, practically 
all of the factors appearing in an analysis of managerial training con
tent are either direct cost factors, or are factors which affect the ulti
mate cost of the unit of product. 

"''ben. a farm job has been analyzed into the "decisions to be 
made". and the "factors to be considered", one is in a position to 
know what facte will need to be secured and used in the thinking. 
Hence, the assembly of such functional information should always 
follow the analysis of decisions and factors and not vice versa. 

In addition to such facte as will function directly in working out a 
specific job, there are frequently many items of relsted information 
which can be included profitably in the study. This relsted infor
mation will consist of interpretations of practice and of natural 
phenomena in t~rms of such sciences as biology, chemistry, and 
physics. Such interpretations will often increase the student's 
interest in the work and, hence, are valuable. The teacher should, 
however, be always on his guard against the temptation to spend too 
much time on such generalizations and interpretations at the expense 
of time necessary to deal effectively with the specifio facte required in 
connection with the specific jobs with which he is dealing. This 
cau tion is especially necessary where time is limited. 

Regardless of the extent to which a given farmer in practice may 
perform both operative and managerial jobs in any order, or in any 
combination, the learner can profitably center his attention on only 
one type of job at a time. Hence trainingfor Opdaiivt andJormanage
rial jobs shouM. b8 .eparaUd d...nng tk8 karning pdiod. This dis
tinction merely pointe to the desirability of centering the attention 
of the learner on the specific type of job which he is doing at a given 
time rather than of confuaing him in a vain attempt to mast~ every
thing at once. In most cases, managerial ability can be more readily 
acquired if the learner already possesses coDBiderable operative 
ability as an spperceptive base. 

In this bulk/in only the managerial training content of farm jobs in 
an enterpriu oj growing eotton has bun tkMopsd, although reference 
has bet>n made frequently to certain operative practices with which 
pupils sbould be familiar as &. basis for their managerial thinking. 
Tit. Jarm job. st'kelell gr. ma .... gerial .... its rather tM .. operatifJIJ units, 
although in some cases the nominal designation of the job applies 
equally well both to operative units and to manageri&:i units. With 
the material to be found in both State and Federal bulletins on 
specific operative practice applying to given conditions and localities, 
and with surveys of local farm practice, teachers should have no 
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difficulty in finding teaching content for such instruction in operative 
practice as they may deem necessary. 

MANAGERIAL TRAINING CONTENT OF THE TYPE JOBS OF 
AN ENTERPRISE OF GROWING COTTON FOR MARKET 

Job I. Determining the Cott .... Acreage 

Decbkms (to 110 
mode) 

1. How many seres 
to devote to cot..... 

Labar. 
Tillableerea. 
WlMther • 
Farmmg_. 
Suitability of laud. 
Certainty of return. 
Capital requirements. 
Forecasted Det in· ...... 

2. What ftelda lode- 81&& of ft8ld&. 
vote to eotton. Diseases. 

Type otsoJL 
Other crops groWh. 
Probable 1'te1d.. 

Kind or inletmatlon needed tor applylng raetonJ 

Average number acre!I of cotton tended by eaeh man in &he 
locality. when using the customary equipment. 

Farm labor schedule. 
Number of acres in the farm. under cultivation. 
Other crops grown on the !arm and numb« or acres of eaeh. 
Farm demands for a given amount of each u1 the other crop! 

tor family and livestock use. 
Number' of &CnlS required lor other cropB grGWU on the 

<=n . 
Number of SCl'99 of land on the farm suitable for growing 

cotton with .respect to type of SOil. dr.a.ins~ and fer· 
tUfty. 

Specific land req1lirementa with respect to fertility. eontom'. 
drainage, and type or soU for cotton production. 

Fertnity of the soil in relation to plant growth best suited 
tor boUweevU control. 

Possibility of seriollB insect or dfseBse damage to t.he cmp 
viewed from experience of tb6 past. 

Favorableness Q[ the normaJ weather tor oottoD growing. 
Seasonal weather conditions which will infIuenee the num

ber of 8creB olland which em be properly prepared far 
cotton. 

Normal yield of cotton for the locality. 
Normal yield of cotton on U1e farm. 
Net 1lItw1lS per acre from cotton during last 10 years. 
Need of capital rot" labor, tertllaer. and other supplIes.. 
Stability of income from cotton compared with other cropa: 

which may be i!!'OWD in the loo&ltty. 
Prospective net mcome forecasted upon the trends Df costs 

of production. trends io prices. possible csrry~ver (rom 
previous crop and accounts of previous year3. _ .. -

Normal weather rondition.'l of the locality with rasped 
to killing-frost dates. seuonaI distribution of rainfall, 
mean monthly temperature. and ertremesin monthly 
temperatures during the RlOWiDg season.. 

Distribution of investment in land. labor. sod equip
mmt in the production of cotton in the locality. 

Principles whieb undmUe the establistunent of a. eropo 
ping system lor the maiDteDanoe o! the productivity 
oftbe soiL 

Influences which affect Che farm labor supply for tb& 
locality. 

Tbe way soDs are clas:stfted. 
Significance of the different soH classifications. 
Typeset cottoogrownm. dl1Ienmtregioos In the Ulrltad 

S ....... 
Other countries which Pl'oouce cotton. 
Varieties and types of rotton grown In other eountries. 
Climatic and son conditiom in the ootton-produdnl 

area in foreign countrIes. 
Trends I.n production in foreign oountr1es. 

Farmlayont oftlelds of truable bmd. 
Fie.lds which are lDfested with cotton diseases and need 

other crops grown which are immune to the diseases. 
Productivity of the aoil of the dUIetent fteldJ. which is suit

ablt! for ootton. 
Fields wbicb. are mf8clently drained for aro-wiDg A eotton ....,. 
Fields in whIch the son type Is best suited for cotton. 
Fields which need a soil Improvement crop. 
Forecasted yield based an pzeVIOll8 experleDce and tbe 

amount of fertWar used. 

-j~..., 
Phymca1, ohamical. and bfoIoeIeaJ properlies of a ~ 

duetlve soU. 
ChlU'&Cteristics of cotton dlseates as wDt.. &D~ 

bliirht, rust. and the like. 
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Job II. Keepinc Recon!a and Accoun .. 

2. Wbst- _kind of 

'"""" blaDka ...... 
1. What aceotmtin(r 

period co Il88 if 
" Jep6l'ata cot....... -............... ...... 

t. Wbac ebarps to 
amb !or land. 
eqUlpment. and 
supplies It. cot· 
COn enterprise _ .......... -

L What TVlfiy 10 ...... 

....... 

JDnd ot nICOI'd.. 
Simplicity. 
Adaptability • 

Season of product:k.n. 
Dbposal of crap. 
Otbar &ClIlOUDts kept. 

....... 
'-'_. 
State law . 
EXllWimatal d8U. 
EarltlHtSol. 
Puntyol8Md. 
DiMRHIr. 
Qwa.u,y of Unt. 
OUUW'D. 
PteklD'I!: QUaUO. 
W-.ther. 
Sift IJr pJaac. 
Yield. 
NstnlQrDI. 

Valae of the dUfenmt kl.nds or n!COf'd.! and aeeonnt!: or cam. 
cost. labor, produetion. weatber,.and wotk1Dg toIlditiom. 

Essential facts to be broaght out by the records. 
Estimate oJ tile time needed. fer keeping the records and 

aectlWlt!il considered. 
Kinds of other farm records and aooounts kept. 

J'ttrms lD common use.. 
Essential entries required for the dUreND.t kinds of records 

kept. 
~i 01 ~ &Jr ecIll"V1!l11eut; ad aecarate entry. 
Adaptahihty of ready-made forms.. 

Dab!! til the beglIm!ng ot the production eycle. 
Date when a flnal. $8ttlement for the COUOQ sold: is made.. 
Date the aceconb caD be closed. 
Date wben other accounts. U BUY. must be closed . 
Date ...-hen retams tor Ute cotton sold can be caiealated • 
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Job III. Procuring Cotton8eed-Continued 

Decision! (to be 
..-) 

I. Wbat variety to Net :eturD-Contd. 
plant-COlltd. 

2. Whether to me 
bome • II'QWll 
seed 01' to bu7 
aeed.. or both. 

I. Whether or not .. --pla" 

a. Who to bUJ' -. 

Yie1d. 
Purity of home-grown ..... 
Quaiif.y of lint of 

home-grown seed. 
Amount of h0me

grown ..... 
Amount cI' seed 
_ed. 

GermlnabiHty 01 
~ ..... 

Price. 

Rel!sbWty of _. ...... 
Guanmty on seed. tlournoot __ 

!or 581e. 
Supply of deolrocl 

klndof_. 
Quality. 
n ........ -
Home-BrowD seed 

wed. 
Numbff of acres to 

plant. 
Pr1caofaeod. 

Kind of information naed8d for applying factonI 

Reltl1t4 m/07'm8tfote 
Botanical c1assI1lcatlons and relailonah!p- of the eottox 

plant. 
How varieties of cotton are produced. 
Branching habit or the plant. 
Description of the .ves of cotton plant&. 
Arrangement of leaves OD the plant stems. 
Funetion of leaves.. 
Botanical charllcteristIcs of the cotton flower. 
The parts of the cotton ftower. 
RaUl: of tlOf'8l bud productkm. 
Period. of development from U1e appearanoe of & flora 

bud to a ftower. 
How fertillmtlon takes pIaoe. 
Period or growth of tb8 boll from the Bower to mattlrlty. 
How the varieties 01 cotton may become mind. or 

crossed. 
Netnn! of the diseases of cotton. 
How fungous diseases reproduce. 
How cotton plants become in!ected by lw1&ousd.i&easa!J. 

Yield or cotton secured from b&me-gl'OWD seed. 
Yield and quality of lint secured on the farm compared wfth 

the yield and quality of lint aecured bJ other famun 
in. the. locality. 

Proof of the degree ot puriiY of the bome-grown seed. 
Length and uniformity of staple of home-grown V&rl6t7 

compared with otbet varieties. 
Ratio of lint to seed in seed. cotton produced from home

grown seed. 
Strength of llnt or home-grown variety oompared witb 

other varieties. 
Amount of good home-grown seed on hand. 
Amount of seed ~~l'.!~t the cotton acreage. 

~es:~t<!.::r.~tfe ~~.,.~~~ ~~;T~~eb 
Justifies the buying of the seed tor planting rather tbm 
planting the common hom&-grown aeed. 

AmoQ1lt of cottonseed D98ded tor planting. 
Yie!d and. quality of lint S8CUJ'8d by planting seed taken 

from the general crop compared with seed from a seed 
plat. 

PUrity and quality of seed obtainable from the geneml 
cotton crop. 

Purity and quality or seed obtalDable for plantinc the seed 
pla.ts. 

Prlee at which seed of the variety and qoaUtJ' caD be 
pun:hased. 

ReputatJon of the aee4men for rellabWty and qnality of 
seed ofiered tor sale • 

The kind of guaranty whWb, will be proteetion to the bnyer 
of cottonseed. 

A..ooura.U!: iniormatloD III to where the seed omnd tor sale 
was grown. 

Parties bavlng a supply of the kind 01 seed desired. 
Accurate information with Te9pect 10 length of lint and tbe 

"outtnm." of lint at the Kin. 
Supply of seed which is d.Iseaae-ttee and or diseasHtlsistan& 

varieties. 
Prices ot cottonseed from various 8OUJ'C'eS. 
'l'nLnaportaUoa coats from the various places where seed if 

available. 
Estimate oJ' the cost or seecl from the dUferent plaees. 

Date when the- seed will be needed ror planting. 
Date when there is certainty of a ,supply 01 good seed. 
A.vsilablllty or capital. 
Urgency of the need for capital for other parpose8. 0 __ --..1 

Data to show the genaral. pr10e fluctuation ot eot __ . 
during the aaasoDlI. 

Quantity of seed needed to plant an acre. 
Number of acres of cotton to be planted. . 
Area whIch am be planted with home-grown seed. If an1; 

is suitable for use. 
Amtnmt of seed advisable to buy at the ginn price. 
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Job IV. TNt! ... the Seed 

DecIsion (10 be ........ ..... ) 
1. Whether qr It ot AppeDnU1OI; of ... 

to make & PI"" Storage condItion. 
mlnation test or Amount of seed. 
home-lfowD Rateotpiaat1ng • ..... 

t. Wbtm to teat the Date of planting. 
teed. Labor acbedwe. 

TIme~. 

a. Bow to fI8OOJ'8. Amount of seed.. 
r&pntSeDt&ttve Manner o(&torap. 
aample (or t.eHo-..... 

Job V. Preparinc Seed for Plantinc 

2. Wbethertodeltnt .... _ ... 
-'. 

J.. What method of 
deliDWla; 1.0 \lie. 

........ 

KInd of pIu._ U5Id. 
FI\dlIUes. 
'J'yp!! of son. 
Condltiou or lIOn. 
S=~tl' of !Md. 
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.Job VI. Buying Fertilizer for Cotton 

Dec:lJlons (ta- be 
made) 

1. What kind of fer
t.ilWar to apply. 

t. Whether to buy 
ready-mixed 
ferUHur or buy 
the component material> _ 

mlx them at 
home. 

3. When to buy fer
tUiz.er. 

4. Row much ferti· 
lizer to use. 

Manner of appUtl&-
tiOD. 

Type of son. 
Fertility of soU. 
Time of application. 
Local practice. 

Home fBCillt1es. 
Local pmctioe. 
Coot. 

Date of application. 
Kind of lertilit:er. 
Price. 
Available capital. 
Storage space. 
Method: 01 buying, 

Capital. 
Fertility of soU. 
Kind of fertilizer. 
MethodofapplitBUon. 
Normal nnnfaU (in 

growing season). 
Estimated 1ncraas& in 

:yield. Looe1_. 

4. Where to buy the Price. 
!ertUker, Tmnsportatian cost.<L 

lDnd of fertili&er do--. 

Data on the remits obtaIned: from speciftc kinds of fertI. 
llzers on types of soils in the locality, 

.Records on-the yield of cotton obtained from the soil in 
previ ... y ..... 

Kind of ~ mltable. for application befora plantmg 
the seed. 

Kind of tertilli.er suttsb1e for application with planter. 
Kind of !ertllizer stlltable for mde dressing of cotton . 
.ResuIt8 other tanners have secured with fartlJiuo. 

Rflattrl fn{Ofmatfuft.· 
Chemical. and physical properties of tertill&er sub· ,......,. 
Meaning of a fertilizer formula and chemialJ aoalytis, 

as sts.ted on fertiliser label!. 
Mineral oompos1tlon of too, cotton plant. 
Kind and source Qf elements used to buUd plant. t1ssu& 

in plant frowtb. 

Facilities needed. on the farm to satisfactorily mlx fertnDer 
materiais-. 

Wbethtr otber fanners In the locality .home mh their fer. 
tlUzer or buy ready·mixed fertilizers. 

C~t per ton or desired kind of ready-mhed fertilisers (.o.b. 
local railroad station. 

Cost of tbe component materlAls needed to make ap the 
equivalent of too desired readY-mixed material and the 
labor aost of bome mixing the fertililw. 

Probable thte the fertilizer will be needed. 
Whether the rut.ilfHl will be- home mixed. or pu:rcb&sed. 

tl!&dy mixed. 
Forecast on the price conditions. 
A vallability of capital tor tha purchase of tenniser. 
Facilities tar storage on 'the bome farm. 
Whetb6 tertimer is purchased individually or In coopera-

tion with othor farm6\S-

Ammmt 01 money available lor the'purchase of fertilizer. 
Productivity of the soil. 
Experimental data to show tbe Dl:Ufmum amount of feet!· 

Uzer which will give a profitable return. 
.A.nwunt o!!ertillur of the various kinds which is commonly 

applied on other similar .land. 
Dependence of the amount of fertiliser applied on tbe 

method of application. 
Effect of variation in rainfall on the amounl of lertllher 

which C&D be profitably used. 

RdaLtrl iwformation: 
La-w of diminishing returns with respect to the appli-

cation of .rert.ili.ze:ts lor cotton. 

PrIce quotations from dftIerent :tolll'C8S of WpM. 
Transportation. rates f'rom dllIerent sources Of sapply. 
Where the dasimd kind of r&rtiiicer caD be obtaiDed.. 

.Job VII. Preparing the Land for Planting 

1. Whether to bed 
up. Ilat break. 
or Hat break 
and then bed 
up. 

Local practice. 
Slupe 01 land. 
Type 01 soU. 
Rainfull. 
Condition of soil. 
Predous crop. 
Material to be turned 

under. , ........ 
Labor. 
Equipment on hand. 
C .... 

Xin4 of information needed tor applytDg factors 

PracUce ollocal farmers with respect to preparing land ff:tr 
rotton. 

Innue.nce or Hat breaking un the vurloos types of sons. 
Slope of land wbich favors washing. 
Soil oonditioD which is best ror growlnJ cotton. 
E1lectiveness of ftat breaking on the tmlUO~l at th& 

friability or the sail i! needed. 
Amounl. and seasonal disU'lblllion or ralntall. 
Torrential character of raios. 
Porosit,. of the. soil and readluess with which rams drain 

oft the land. 
Value or different praetioeslln conUolling erosion. 
How tll6 di1fereot ways or preparing the land atleet drain-

ap. -" 
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--Sue 01 sIalb. 
Method at cns-a-_ .. --
Tools 011 hand. 
Cond1t1on at.solL 
Distance b.''''MD 
"""-

Maurial oa IaDd. 
J'8'Uliar UIIIId • ...... -

_. 'I • 
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Job IX. Cultivating 

Decisions (to be 
ID&de) 

1. What implements 
to .... 

Cultivators on baud. 
Cotton are&. 
.i .. ol~"'''. Condlt1{)D o! son. 
Weedlneos. 
Method of planting. 
Bedding -system. 
COnditiOD of Imple-

ments on hm.d. 
Price of new Imp!&

men ... 
Labor. 

2. When to thin or Size of plants. 
"chop."' Seasonal condition. 

a. Row tar epnrt to 
make the billa. 

.. Wbat Implomen" 
to use for ohop. -. 

--
lI'ertmty of the soU. 
Amount ot Iertllizer 

applied. 
Rainfall. 

~~. 
Width of row. 

J'ertlllty of the soU. 
Amount of ffJrt.llizer 

appliee!. 
RaiuCall. 

~~..,... 
Bpaolng Qf blllJ. 

Area In ooUoD. 
Labor. 
Stae of plants. 
Weediness. 
Conditlon of soU. 
Diatapce between billa. 

Kind of iDtormatlon needed f9,- applying fackmI 

Suitability of eultlVlltars on hand toT the cultivating to be 
done. 

Whether the cotton 8l'8& Is sncb tbat l-bone. 2-horse, l·row
cultivator, or a 2-row cultivator will cultivat& the crop at 
the lowest cost. 

Size ot cnltlvator which can be drawn by the power ava1l
able. 

Cultivator sd8fted to ca1tivating Jl'lants or difter1m.t sises. 
Attachments 0 cultfvators adapted to the kind and oon

ditlon of the soU. and weed growth. 
Kind of cultivatoB suitable for destroyiug the weeclgrowth 

on tbe land. 
Kind of cultivator suited to the method of plant1Dg, 

whether on hilb or on level surface. 
Kind of cultivator suited. to the style of beds upon wh1ch 

the cotton was planted. 
State or repair of the cultivators on hand. 
Cost of new implements suited for the work. 
Estima.ted returns !rom the purchase of new cultivators. 
Adequacy of labor supply. 
AbtHty of Ja~ to use large cultivators drawn with 2 

or more horses. 

The slze of the plant with a --given namber -of leaves which 
indl .... tbe._ of "'._ for chopping. 

Effect of thlnnJ.ng at dift'erent stages of growth. 
When. the genenil weather condltiom are favorable for lhe 

growth of cotton. 
Possibility of making a selection of vigorous plants, 
When the possibility of lmect3 kIUtng the plants seems -. 
Rdattd iftftn'mat.fotc 

Lile historY and feeding habits of the lmects which 
damage the ~g cotton plants. 

Eft'eet of crOW<Ung 0Jl t.he growth of plants. 

Size of plants: desired. 
Fertility of the soU compared with similar 9Oi1.s Oll wbioh 

data on spacing of bills is avallable, 
Experience other farmers in the locality have had on spao

iDg of plants and the application of fertilluu'. 
Spacing of bills Jllllde on the basia of the amount of fertiliser 

applied. 
Normal ralnfalJ. in the loeallty. 
Dependence of spaeing of planb on rainfall. 
Spacing used. by otber fanners In tbe locality. 
Experimental data on yields of cotton on land similar to 

that OD tbe farm with different spacing of hills. 
Dependence of DCCUI'BCY of spacing ~ the skill of chDpper. 
Dependence of the space between hills on Ule width of row 

and variety. 

Praductivfty of the soli oompared with similar soils on 
wh1eh data on the number of plants per hill b available. 

Experience other farmers in the loeality have had on the 
number of plants per bill and the applkatioD of~. 

Normal rainfall in the locality. 
Dependence of the number of pllUlts per hill OIl ralnls:U. 
Number of staib other farmen in the looaUty grow in a 

hill under bollweevil conditions. 
ExDtldmentaJ. data on yield of cottOD on land !dmllar to 

that on the term with dUfenmC: number of plants per 
hill. 

Depend.ence I)f acenracy in the number of planta per b11l 
on the skill of chopper. 

Relation of the number of plants par bill to the spaclDg of 
hills, 

Area of cotton which can be chopped by band with the 
labor supply on the farm. 

Adnntages in hand chopping. 
Advantages In using & bOise-drawu ebopper. 
SiU) of boe suited to the size of plants. 
Efficiency or bond chopping oompared with hone-drawJl 

chop-pez' when 'he land is weedy. 
Ohoppmg tools adapted to the condition altha.,o. 
DependlUlO8 of the me of hoe on the spaoinl between biIlI 
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Job X. Applyinlf Poi ..... for BoII_il Control-Continued 

DecisImls (to be 
made) 

I. Where to get the 
calcium US&
nate powder. 

Cotton ........ 
DurabUlty. 
Sklll of men. 
c .... 

Prl<:o. 
Qunllty ofmaterlal. 
RelIability of deaIet~ 
Local»ract1ce. 

.. When to buy eat- Possible need. 
dum anenate. Certainty of supply. 8,.,... """'"

Available capItal. 
Pme. 

7. How much cal
dum anenate 
k) buy. 

Cotton~. 
Amount needed per ..... 
S ............. 

8, Whether to have ~ 
a aback area to 
test etlect of 
po-. 

Job XI. Pickinlf 

DeoIs!ons (to be 
made) 

a. How much help 
.. bin>. 

Pert'l6Dtage of bol.l8 
open. 

Mark~t eonditions. 
Labor schedule. 
Weather. 
Labor supply. 
Cotton acreage. 

Condition of ootton in 
!lei •• 

Market IP'&dt rtlQuize.. 
men ... 

Ilklllol_ 

Amount of cottoll . 
Variety. __ labor. 

W_. 

The .size or apparams D88ded &0 cover tbe ootton arvin lID 
opportune tim&. 

Comparative cost or diilerent dusting machines. 
Features of construction which indicate durability. 
Featmu of construction wblch lndica.t& ~clencY. 
Machine or such almpl!clty that it can be b&ndled by the 

men employed on the fBrm. 

Price quotations on ealdum arsenate. 
Statement 01 the quality ot the calcium ars&lIate OD which 

price quotations are made. 
IntormatIoD. on the relIability of dealer, 
Past experi.enoe- with reCanmce to purchase of calcium an:&...... 
Experience and conclaalom of other farmers.1n ths locaHty. 
Opportunity to have calc[um arsena(e ana.lyzed by tba 

l"ederal_cide and Fungicide Boord. 

R.dahtl rnfOMMtfmc 
Chemical oompoait1oll and physfcal cbarscteristiCi of - ......... 

Protection against boll weevil damage afforded b7 keeping 
& supply 01 CBlclum arsenate on band. 

Uncertainty of being able to pt 6 supply of ca1clum azse. 
nate In case thent is a general heavy infestation of weeviJ.I. 

Faeilltles tor storing the calcIum arsenate on the farm. 
Pri06 and price trends ot ca.1c1wn arsenate during year. 
Capltal OIl hand and urgency of other needs fer alpitai. 

Number of acre'f of cotton on the rarm. 
Maximum amount needed In case th81'8 15 a heavy 1nfesta. 

dOD of we6vll during all of the growing season . 
Adequacy of .norap space on the farm lor SkIrlng calclum ......... 
Namber of years polson has been used on the farm. 
Success in past years 111 controlllng weevD by applying 

dust poison. 
SUCCBSS other rarmers han had in polsonjng. 
Experimental data on po1soning tests. 

Kind of iD:tormatkm needed for applying factors 

Percent. -or bolls open wbleb will yield enough cotton per 
acre to juStify picking. • 

Urgency of othGr work OIl the farm. 
Damage wbich adverse w$lthet oondiUons will 08we to 

opened cotton bolls. 
Price of rotton at picking tim •• 
Foreesst or the price based upon production 8guru aDd the 

general market condition • 
.&. vailablelabor supply for picking: cotton. 
Number of 8CI1lIS In ootton and approximate yield per sere. 
Length or time with U1e available labor 80ppl:r requIred 1O 

pick the cotton. 

Whether ~e open cotton bolb have baeD d8Ina&ed or 
beaten out. 

The market grades of oottoD--reQtrlrements of each grade. 
Kind of ootton required to be dven t.b& best grade. 
DependableD8» of pfchzs with res.~ io teopiDa the IIDed 

ootton clean aIid free, trom. dam&pd coUOO. 

NUltIber of acres of cotton OD. the farms. and approxtmate 
y!cld. 

Characterlstlas- of the ftriety with respect to.bctd1ng the 
lint alter the bolls are open. 

AmOUDt of cotton the replar farm Jabor !oroe C8ll pick: 'IVltb 
expedjeney. ' 

Length of Period during wbfch the ootloIl crop OBD. be 
picked without deterioration 01' damap. 

CUmmt lfl\8U paid for pWklDg cotwn. 
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Dedskms (to be ....., 
.. WhIR ..... .. 

PQ'-

5. ...-.t p<AeetiuD :.r:---
.. ""'- .. --tbe ___ l**-.... 

7. Bow !n1QlJ' am. .. -. 

D i~to"j 

t. Row tD ba ... U. 
se.4 OOn •• ...-. 

- 1DDtI~1nkmaIiDa -w lor ~ ...... 

..... "'-. Cmftat ~ IIm!I or mttmL 
8eucmaI armdtticms FaTOl"ableDl!SS of weatbK fDI' euttDD ~ ....... -. AVBilabwty of ..... LoooI _ 

Waps pUd by otb!r I'srmIn ID the Jocdity~ 

~-
W _ nIQll:ired lID attrad labor. 
Dependmae of ~ on tbe )ielI! ~!!I!!Ied mUoa. 

W...-. WeediIHBso! the eot1oD }aDd wbidt wiD mab piekbq: f:A U. 
eotlaD more di!Iicsllt. 

Amouat flit mttra. A~ amoa:a.t vi eattcm wbieb..m DI!I!ld JlI" 7 & 
~ fadli.tiaL PsdlitlM a'BiJab1e IBl the !arm far steriDe!l!llld eouon. CmtdiUoD of __ 0Qt.- DrJness of seed eottoo wbaD. pid:.ed ... hidl will ttteb II ..... = ....... "" ...... _ ... _-'" Weather. . . 
~ with tea- : Weather ooDrli'".iam wtieh vm. u:ab prot&:tluu III!II!DtiaL 

ant. ~ &b!ubed moi.!tIn wiD baq OD the grade or eottoll. 
"'be cbme4. ~ wi1b UGmt wiIh ~ to the baa:ldJ.tD& 01 _ __ it~ 

.I.eDgt.h ct Lime cot&aa .is bald belen It is CimBL 

........ -01 ..... PIi!fteb~ el bd!I opI!IIl wtdeb will .... .a warth wbiIt J= adJtJdule. 
to pjd:: over t.be fIehi. 

'(; rgmey of otber wort- OIl the fUm.. ,,_. Appnuimate time requind to pk:k the eottaIL -""""- t:'s;ml....u:.er-CDDditions during tbe ~ p!!riod. ....... -. FGftICUI; of the r:uarket emtditioas t..J. 1IpcIl iR8IIDi 
~ prudnctioD. fipns. ecc. 

Farm labot:; . 
.E.qJedition whIeb the __ bee am pldr: 0ftI' &be _ ..... 

YWd JlII!I' piek::iDg. 
A nDabll! tabor, 

Estimated II ........... fa. of the boDs opIID wbI!D. IIIe ~ ........ _ .... 
A. vaiJahie labar 011 the tum aDd cm:.1IiQlIiftd 10 JlIIIS nw W __ ......-. 
C~ of ~ woR OIl the fanD.. 
~ !lL!!UDna! waather ooDditiom ..-tth f'e$JlIed eo suft,. 

ability for ripmiDg tbe bolls aDd i*- ;:iDe &he quaIit7 
of tbelim OD 0f'IID8d bo&.. 
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Job XII. Selectinlr Seed for Next Year's'Planting-Continued 

Declalons (to be 
Jnllda) 

6. Where to store 
~ho aeod m
tended for 
plal1tlDg. 

Dryn<ss of _ 

place. 
Security from animal 

do ...... 
Security'from miJ:tme 

of other seed. 

Job XIII. Marketing 

D __ Ctobe 
made) 

1. Wh&tber to Ml1 
as seed cotton or_ .... 
toD. 

2. Whether to sen 
individually or 
in a cooperative 
mar-ntl.ng &S:!iO-' 
cialioa. 

Amount produced. 
GlnDing_ 

tlOllS. 
Comparative prIoes. 

Local cooperative fa. 
cities. 

AmountofcottoDpro.. 
duced.. 

Quality of cotton pro
ducod. 

Price. 

8. What marketing IndivtduaU adUties. 
functions to Publie raclHtles. 
hire performed. Cooperative facillt!es. 

4. What market to Prlee. 
.nin. Transportation 

6. When to sen. 

charges. 
Kind of buyers. 

Price, 
Flnanoes. 
Aareement with ten.... 

Kind of Inlonnatlon needed ror applying !actort 

&oraae space on the fBr:m when!! the seeds wDl keep tilor· 
ongDlydty. 

Storage spaa!. whicll gives absolute proteet1on from 8Dlmals. 
Storage space where other eottonaeed will not become 

miud with tbe seed desired tor planting. 

Amount of seed cotton needed to make a bale or g:I.nud ... , .... 
Local accommodations with f8I;JM!IOt to ootton giDs. 
DUferencee. in price. 

Mar-ketiDg fuDct!ons wh1cb must be pe;r1ormacltn market;.. 
ing cotton. . 

Loc&l organization of t&nnen eDstiDg for cooperation in the 
msrlr:etiDg of cotton. 

Poesibllities of the local fanners entering Into a cooperative 
marketing orpnimtlon ror storing and selling rott.on. 

Amount of .ootton produced in tbe locality with respect to 
beiog sufHcient tor handUne cooperatively. 

Unflormit7 of cotton grown by tbe.looallarmem. 
Marketing functioDl which the cooperative association -."".. Comparison of cost of marbling and price reoetved for 

cotton when marketed individually witb the oost ud 
pr!cueoeived with markete4. coopamUve1y. 

&/4/04_ 
Plan of organlzatlon: of an association ot tanners tor 

the oooperative marbting of cotton. 
The meaning and importanoe of ~ ~ market-

lng tunct.lons. 
The market grades of cotton and the JeqUirem.ents for --Marketing lunct:lom tor- whlch adequate facUities are ma..fr:I. 

tained on tbe fann. 
Public tacllities in tbe locaUty which may be hired tG par. 

form cotton m&rketlng functions. 
Marketing functions for which cooperative taeru.ties are 

maiDWned in the locality, 
Whether aufficleut ,:kill and kuowledge is possessed for 

performing the funcUon. 
Estimation of the costs of the marketing functions wben 

performing individually ,when public agmlCY is hired. and 
when performed in cooperation with other larmers. 

Emciency of each apncy ill performIng the particWal" 
marketins functions. 

Price quotations from dUferent markets. 
'l'ranspartation facilities sod charges for' tmDsporting cot

ton to the dillenmt markets. 
Scrupulousnes&- and capability of the bU)tC'S at the dUk· 

ant markets. 

-""."..,-What a cotton market.ls considered tG be. 
Influences whlob. eause cotton prlaes to Ouemate-. 
Future cotton markets; Ioeatlon. orgs.n.izat1oD~ and 

methods 01 conducting busfDess. 
Cotton producIng oountrles. annual prodocUon ofeach. ' 
Whetber about the same amount of cotton tt produced 

each yea.r or whether a tendency exbts to Ineraa.se Of 
dectUSe the production. 

Average variation or cotton prkle durlng the :feat'. 
Data on the world production of cotton for the ctlI'mlt 

.....j also the amount: of cotton carri&d over from the 
prev GUS year • 

UrgenCY of the need for money to meet tlrumcfal obligations. 
Opportunity to ob\ain credlt or a loaD em cotton at.ored in a 

warehouse. 
When tbe cotton may be sold, depeJld.illg upon: the agree

ment made with the tenant. 
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Job XIII. Morbtin,.-ContiDued 

DedsIoas (to be ..... ) 
a. What priTate 

marketicg .....,. .. -........ 
f. What __ ___ 

...- ........ 
with cottou 
buyan .-ben -""" ..... -. 

1' ...... 

.Job XIV. ~ the ReconIa and Accoua .. at the CI_ 01 the 
AccoUDtiag Periad 

DecI:skms (to be ...... ) -
KInds of reeGI'ds ad 

lIOfIOtln1sbpt.. 
I:n~~.t&tionll d. 

Da&a aftllable. 

Job XV. Int:erpntiag the ReconIa and Accounts 

L What adJusl
meoC:ewman 
In the uext 
,...... hUOD ...... 



PUBUCATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE RELATING TO COTTON 

Non.-PubllcaUous 118 0Il8Ble by the Buperfnt.eDda of I)ommmta Ou.allillWd PrI:nt1Da Otllce. 
W_D.C. 

Farmers' BuUetina: 
501 F. Cotton improvement under weevil conditions. 5t. 
831 F. Red spider on cotton. st. 

1329 F. BoIlweevil problem. 5t. 
1384 F. Community cotton production. st. 
1432 F. Pima and upland cotton in Arizona. st. 
1465 F. Cotton ginning. st. 
1595 F. The bollworm or com ear worm 88 & ootton pesi. S¢-
1661 F. Farm study of the cotton plant. S¢-

Ileparbnent Bulletins: 
375 D. Disadvantages of selling cotton in seed. fit. 
457 D. Relation betw....u primary market priceslmd qualities of cotton. 

5t. 
948 D. Composition of cottonseed. 25¢. 
985 D. System of accounting for cotton ginneri.... 10¢. 

1056 D. Marketing oottonseed for planting pnrposes. 5¢. 
1111 D. One-variety cotton oommunities. 10¢. 
1148 D. Comparative spiuning testa of 1921 crop of ootton grown under 

weevil conditions in Southeastern Stat.... st. 
1153 D. BoIlweevil cotton in Texas. st. 
1204 D. Dusting cotton from airplanes. lOt. 
1219 D. Delinting and recleaning cottonseed for planting purposes. 10¢. 
1392 D. Cooperative marketing of cotton. 10~. 

1445 D. Services in cotton marketing. lOt. 
1473 D. Cotton-<q>acing experiments at Greenville, Tex. 1st. 
1488 D. Manufacturing testa of ""tton of whits grades of univenal stand

ards for American cotton. 10¢. 

Ileparbnent Circulan: 
175 DC. Lintsrs. st. 
200 DC. Improvements in cotton production. S¢. 
205 DC. Cottonseed mixing increased by modem gin equipment. st. 
278 DC. Commercial classification of American cotton, with reference to 

atandardB for grade, oolor, and staple. 10¢. 
361 DC. Cotton hopper, or OCHlalled cotton Hca. at. 
381 DC. Uuiform-depth preos-wh<!e1 cotton, planter attachment. 5t. 
414 DC. Sea-isJand and Meade eottDn in Southeastern Statse. .5¢. 

Yeu-book Separate., 
605 Y. Improved metbods of handling and marketing cotton. 50. 
877 Y. The ootton situation. 1st. 
968 Y. Cotton of American-Egyptian variety in Uuited Ststse. st. 

1025 Y. Cotton oommunitieo growing one variety only are increasing. 5t· 
1111 Y. Fertili.er materials for cotton growing must be well ch.,..n. 5t. 
1114 Y. Cotton gin !ires f""luent; chief cause i. static electricity. 5¢. 
1134 Y. Cotton of long staple could be produced in much greeter quan-

tity. 5t. 
1185 Y. Cotton more productive when thick epaeed for small upright 

plants. 5t. 
(20) 
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12 ANALYSIS OF MANAGEME:.iT OF A COTrON-GROWING ENTERPRISE 

Job VI[. Preparing the Land for Planting-Continued 

Deeisio:>8 {to be 
made) Fm'tors 

----'---
1. \Vllat kbt! of I Plow or, hand. 

plow to use ia Power aval!able. 
.fiat creaking. T,,·J)<l of soiL 

8. Row deep 
plow. 

I Cnnditi():; of soE. 
; Cost of new plow. 

to Kind of pl(lw. 
Tvpe Gf soil. 
ChEract.er of suk"Oil. 
Depth of soil. 
Power a,unable. 
Material to be t:ll"lled 

under. 
IUSBcts. 

9. When to level off Condition of soil. 
the hed (or I Dawofvlallting. 
planting. 

10. What Implement I Implements on hand. 
to use lor level- Condition nisoi]. 
ing. ¥Feediness. 

11. How hip;h to Rainfall. 
limVi' the he&-. 'Type of SOl\. 

Conditfonofsoil. 
W~dine.ss. 
Kind of planter 11500. 

job VHI. Planting the Seed 

Decisions (to be I Fact.ors 

SuHahility of plow on hond w~th respc.ct to size, soil con
dition, and power available . 

Power n.eeded to draw c gi"\"en sized plow under partic>.llar 
wil Cl}ndition. 

Kind {)of plow adapted for efficient work b. the type and 
cundition of soil all the farm. 

Estimated returns t-o come from tbe purchase of a.n\,·,\ p:ow. 

i Related inffITffluticn; 
I Materials wed to make the· different parts pI th~ p~Gw. 

Mechanical prlncipJes involved in the COnstrul;Lio.tl of 
the plow; 3S the wedge. incline plane, and scrBW. 

Forces acUng 0::1. th .. silll particles as they pass over the 
Sill'faC60f the plow. asgravit~', weigbt of soil particles, 
friction between the soil particles and the surface of 
the plow. and shearing from contset of soU particles. 

Friction in re1aEon to dralt. 
Influence of the materill.ls usert in the construdion ol 

the pl{}w on the amount 01 friction. 
Dependence of the movement of soil part.ieles on the 

resultant oJ the oomponents of the foroo:; involved. 
Relation of the hitch to line of c.raft and line of load. 

Minimum and matimum depth to which the kind of plow 
used will do satista.ctory work. 

Depth 6f plowing best suited to t.he type of wi! on the farm. 
as indicated by the deuth of soil and charo.{'ter ofsubsoiL 

Depth to which thewUhas been previous-Iy plov.m. 
Power nooded to pJow the land to ditIerNlt depth!'. 
Data to show the effect on yield on land similur to that on 

the farm, plowed to different ,iepths. 
Depth at which the ploW used does the mo..<;t eITc-etive work 

when surface material is tv be tU1"l:lt'ld under. 
Depth ofp!owing needed to aid in destroying insect::!. 

Condition of soil with respect to moist me and fineness. 
General seasonal weather conditions. 
Time afrer leveJlng. the soil will remain in best ooLditiG!l 

for planting. 

1

8uitlibilitYQfimplementson hand for levpling. 
Kind of implement needed to effectively work down the 

soil to the partienlar desired condition. 
I Impl.ement which will be effective in destroying wood 
r growth, 

Variations to make in the height of the bed, depending 
upon the condition of the soil. 

Height of bed to make forgl~'en tnwsofsf>i1. 
Hei!!:ht of bed needed for proper drain.age. 
Amountofleveling to do todestroy the wBCds. 
The amount of }e"l,--eling of the bed which the planter wiIl do. 

Kind of information needed for applying far-tors 
made) ! 

1. What n:ethod of I-K-in-d--Of-di-.'-"-i-,-u-to-,+-,-.,-,-a-Ci-,,-c-;-n-,-h-'-'-O-"-'-W-h-,-re-'-h-'-"-'-U-·I-"-'-'-W-.U-I-n-o-'-i-n-:u-'-,-'h-' 

distributing fer- used. steil. 
tllizer to USB Klndoffertmzerus<~. "Vhue t5.,; part.ieulfU" kind of fertilizer should be applied in 
after the land Kind orbed. the row for the bes~ results. 
bas been bed- Distribution of fe-rtEizer which is suited to the kinds of beds 
ded. made. ~ 

Related inffHmati&n: 
How plants draw nonrishrnentJrom tlillsoil. 
The process Gf osmose. . 
Hsxmftl~ re~lts wr.ich may come-from a hea,,"!! appllCs· 

nOl of fertilize.r lOll cl{lse to the root>: ()f tl,e yO~::lg 
cotton plants. 
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Job VIII. Planting the Seed-(!ontbued 

Deciswns (to be 
made) 

2. When to plant. 

Fl.cWn.l Kind of information needed tot applying ffl.(lto,!j 

Condition of soiL 
Local practice. 
Warmth of soil. 
Fra:,-t. 

I Fin",ness of soil which is suitable for plantlng. 

I 
Moistureeon.ditlonofsoil wilich i..",suitable ior planting. 
Period during 'which most of the cotton in the lorolity is 

planteoi. 

3. What kind of 
planter to use. 

Weather. 
Variety. 

Planter on hand. 
Amount oflund. 
)'le:hod of applying 

r!lrtililf~r. 
:-'lethod ofbocl.dlnzno. 
Attachments. -
CUltivator used. 

4. How deep 
plant. 

to Region. 
'I'ype of soU. 
Moisture. 
Fimmessofsood bed. 

I Wffither. 
I lAIcal practice. 

i 
5. How wide apart Local prooUce. 

to make the Variety. 
rows. Root de\'elopment. 

6. How much seed 
to plant per 
acre. 

Ra.infall. 
Fertility of SQil. 
Cultivatur used. 

Oerminabi1:ty of seeds. 
Time of phuting. 
Seasonal weather. 
Type o(soil. 
Condition of soil. 
Looai practice. 

¥l ar:c1th of soil necessary for the proper germ~nation m 
cottonseeds. 

:-:l"ormal date of the last kjllirn; frost in the spring. 
)Tormality of the season with respeet to rain and tempera

ture. 
Time required to m!1.turethe particular variety planted. 

Relaled i"llflJ1'mmion: 
Con'lititms necessary for germination. 
Effeet of an eX~5Sive amount of mo:sture in the soil on 

the germinatir:n of the SM'.:!S. 
K<lrrnal date when the soil is warm enough :or plantIng 

cottonseeds. 
Suitability of planter OIl h&::I.d 'with respect to comEtion of 

npnir, sil;e. and at:achmonts. 
Amount of land which will make the use of a 2-row planter 

profitable. 
Planter which win distribute f01tHiwr and plant the seed 

ill the &allie operation. 
Planter attachments whtch will work well on tJle kind of 

beds made. 
Planter .!I.ttachments which will firm the son around the 

""d. 
Row spacing required by the kind of cultiYBwr IDled. 

Related i-nfr;rmali.m: 
Movement of soil water by capillary attraction. 
Influence of t.he comp-actness of the soH on the rise or 

moist.ure by capillary attraction . 

.Regional seas(malcBinfall and its relation to the depth of 
planting. 

Relation of the different soil &ypes to moisture-holdjng 
power and to rate ofwarnrlng. 

, Influence of the amount ot moigj;ure in Ghe soil on the depth 
: tv co\"er the seed:'!. 
> Relation of the fineness of the seed bed to the depth seeds 

should be covered 
Infinence of the terr.perature alld weather on the depth of 

planting. . 
Common p:actiee ill the looolity as to the depth of plantmg. 

Distance apart farmers in the locality rommonly plant 
cotton. 

Data fromt':qJI'rimental trials to show there:;ults of planting 
in rows at different widths apM!. 

Variatitm in the w;dth of rows required by the different 
, varieties. _ 
'I Width of row needed to psrmit sui~!l.ble root development. 

Distance apart rows should be made on soils of -various 
degree..'! of fertility. 

Relatio-n ofrainftill to the size plantsgrow. 
Widthofrowrequi!""ed by the kind of cultivator used. 

Relllted information: 
EiI'ecl oithe tbicknessofplaIlting: ou growth of plants. 

P~centage of genn!nation for ~he seeds to be used for pl!SD.t

F!~~;'abJ{<ness of the temperature and BOil moistuie. at 
planting time . 

. Whether iliI.te of planti!lg is earlie£" or later than the normal 
planting time. 

Whether the type of soil is such that a. rain tends to make & 
hard cru..~t on rnesurfaoo. 

Fineness: of tho wil wmob will aid in s mOl"f) complete 
germination. 

Rdattd information: 
Nature{}f GhegermlILfttion of tbe cot.tonseed. 
Ahility of the young pl!l.llt t.o force its way to tbesurface 

of the soil. 


